




by Anandhi Gomnath fulfilling our commitments as a responsible mitment to respond effectively to HIV AIDS
FDObiz d m company Aswellasbeinganoccasiontocel in Malaysia and feels compelled to help the

——9e co ———— ——ebrate and recognise the tremendous contri underprivileged Cpuve said In thespiritof
June4 2009 will be immortalised in bution ofour teams past and present around the 100 year celebration the centenarymust

the annals ofLOreal s history as the theworld we wanted our centenary to serve reflect our generosity and share our success
daytheFrench beauty conglomerate s as an opportunity to share with others and and good fortunewith others as generosity of
offices theworld over simultaneously to encourage our employees to assert their spirit is one ofLOreal s guiding principles In
announced plans to commemorate responsibility as citizens collaborationwith the Malaysian AIDS Foun
its 100th anniversary InMalaysia LOreal is supporting children dation LOreal is committed to supporting 100

Founded in 1909 by chemist innovator affected by HIV AIDS with Keep in School children infected and affected by HIV AIDS
and researcher Eugene Schueller LOreal has Scheme KISS a programme that helps fl to help them continue their secondary school
become one of the world s most recognisable nance the education of children above 12 education and realise their dreams
brands and has maintained an emphasis on who are infected affected by the disease Corporate communication and media
scientific research in the name ofbeauty The The fund provided by LOreal amounting to relations director Tay Ai Leen joined several
deployment of a clear and focused business RM150 000 will take care of basic schooling staff members of L Oreal Malaysia on visits
strategy —resultmgin oneof themost compre necessities like fees uniforms and day to day to someof the homes and plans tocontinue
henslveportfolios in the beauty industry—has needs of 100 deserving children Additionally doing soas part of KISS
enabled LOreal to make beauty accessible to as the staff of L Oreal Malaysia have been and I sent out a note to everyone saying we
many people as possible all over the world will continue to donate their time to children were going to do these home visits and the

The Parisian beauty company based the infected affected by HIV AIDS staff just volunteered to come Theywere all
theme of its anniversary celebrations on an The programmewas announced at an in very touched and very moved by it all also
intrinsic value that has defined the company timate ceremony at the Hllton Kuala Lumpur because they never connected beauty with
to this day —generosity of spirit As a truly hosted byLOreal Malaysiasmanaging direc philanthropy They get it nowof courseand
noteworthy birthday present to itself LOreal for lean Francois Couve who was joined by they are amazed by this collaboration They
is launching a total of 100 Citizen Projects DatinPadukaMarinaMahathir representing really enjoy being part of the programme
designed to assist and support vulnerable the Malaysian AIDS Foundation MAP Also Looking forward we are planning to visit other
communities on local levels through concrete presentwas homegrownMalaysian designer homes outside the Klang Valley as well and
and long term initiatives Melinda Looi who designed the programme s we expect this to happen in July

In a statement L Oreal s CEO Jean Paul unique logo Melinda Looi has said shewants to join us
Agon said We are entirely committed to L Oreal Malaysia has a long term corn the next time and someof the hairdressers we

Some of LOreal s other Citizen
Projects around theworld
BRAZIL Supportingthecreation the creation of the LOreal Ca
of a school that will train under reer Re entry Academy provid
privilegedyouthmpreparationfor ing two week training sessions
careers in the beauty industry in partne rship with the Ministry
SINGAPORE The Touching Col of Gender Equality LOreal em
ours projectaims to help lOOvisu ployees will act as counsellors in
ally impaired people to develop the progrmime
independence in their daily lives GERMAI IY Starting School with
byteachingthemaboutpersonal Happintss distributes back
beauty habits and techniques to school educational support
INDONESIA Organising and sup toolkits ft ir underprivileged chil
porting scientific discovery pro dren in partnership with SOS
grammes in 10 underprivileged Kinderdorfer
junior high schools SW1TZEF LAND Development of
PORTUGAL The Investigation for beautywi nkshops for vulnerable
Better Education project aims to women ir community shelters in
encourage the professional place collabora tion with the Solidarite
ment of under educated youth Femmes irganisation
in underprivileged neighbour VIETNA A A Beauty for Living
hoods training programme for 1 000
LEBANON Assisting destitute homelesi women and women in
women who are responsible for need su iported by the Vietnam
supporting their families by pro Women Union the Ho Chi Minh
vidingthemwithtraininginbeauty City Vocational Polytechnic and
professions andhelping them find microcre lit organisations
employment and internships In ISRAEL Educating immigrant
partnership with SOS Lebanon children E ndyouth through Adopt
and the YMCA a Brothe Sister campaign and
NORWAY Education for immi encouraging programme par
grant children andyouth in part ticipants to assist others in the
nershipwith theRedCrossNorway immigrant community through
and Save The Children Norway the creat on of educational and
KOREA Supporting young iso commur ity programmes with
latedmothers in reintegrating into the goal of reducing social in
the professional world through equalitie



workwith have asked ifthere is a fund making ai id reaffirms LOreal s long
withinKISS set aside for them to con term approach to corporate social
tribute to This programme definitely responsit ility The 100 projects that
has the potential to grow into many were announced in L Oreal s offic
other things but for the moment we es all over the world are based on
are keeping it focused — children three central axesof the companys
above 12 who are infected affected corporati philanthropy activities
by HIV AIDS she said —educal ion encouraging selfes

MAF is only able to provide fi teem anc the promotion of scien
nancial assistance to children in tific research
fected affected by HIV AIDS who In tou h economic times achiev
are below the age of 12 due to lira ing the ki idof success that L Oreal
ited resources Once these children has is aire idy an achievement —100
turn 12 their options are limited years of i anovation and evolution
with regard to access to education has turnrd L Oreal which began
due to a severe lack of funds KISS at its founder s kitchen sink into a
aims to close this gap by ensuring billion dollar beauty conglomerate
children above the age of 12 get a with a presence in more than 130
proper education and equal access countries and reaching one billion
to educational and vocational op consumers a day The way it has
portunities chosen to celebrate its 100th birth

tt s a gap we ve been very aware day — bygivingbackgenerouslyto
ofandwe re so happyyou ve stepped the communities in which it oper
in to fill that gap saidMarina at the ates — isivhat will seethisvisionary
event company well into the future

MAPwillworkwith paediatricians
from local health clinics hospitals LOreal s 100 yearjourney ofinnova
and shelter homes to identify HIV tion has been led by just five CEOs
AIDS infectd affected children for — unique ora company thissize
KISS This will include children who Readmm e about the dynamic lead
are infected by HIV AIDS and those ership of L Oreal s five chief execu
who are free ofthe disease but are llv tives that has taken the company to
ingwith at least one parentwho has dizzying wights in Options in the
HIV AIDS orwho has died of it upcoming issue of The Edge onsale

KISS has been one year in the tomorrow


